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Here is an outline map of India, a vast country in Asia.
It looks mucb like other countries with its mountain chains
and rivers and lakes, and it is govern ed nowvbyas good a
queen or empress as ever
graced a throne. How, then,
does it differ from othei lands
-fromn our own fair land- -
and Nvby does that dear littie
child iii the centre look up -'a
with such sad face and appeal-
ing eyes, as if asking for belp
from somiebody-she k-nows _4
flot frorn whoni?

It is because she lives iii
land of ignorance and super-
stition and cruelty.

Il India is a liard place for

girls. Boys are sent to scbool,
but littie girls stay at home,i
and are usually promnised in
niarriage before thcy are seven
yerirs old. Thcy cannot run
and play any more after thiis,
but are kept in the inner rooms
of the hiouse, built aroutid a '.
square court, or yard, wherc
they cannot even sec flhc
green trees aiid fluwers. If
thic boy to whom a girl lias
been eng-Mgd dies before tlîey
aire married, she is callcd a
littie xvidow ; and ahi lier
pretty clothes and jewclry ire O»i1 -* one ef inaiiv
taken away froni lier. SlŽ 15 '\Ii(Ïst~ the lioathc
abused and made to work jeas %Valts tbeff
very liard. But if slie is niar- W~ill yct" gathcr t
ricd and goes to live, ýwit% lier
hîusband's faniily!when she is twelve ycars old, blie does not
fare niuclb better. She lias to cover lier face and talk iii
whispers; and whcn lier liusband eats she stands behiind

e

hJ

him and fans lîim. After he is satisfied, she may eat ber
breakfast or dinner if he bias Ieft anything for ber. Years
a.go îvben a nman died lus wife uvas burned with bis dead

dead body. It uvas thought
that this would give her a
chance to gain heaven, wbere
womnen are not supposed to
go. But the English govern-
ment lias made strict laws

,,- against this terrible custom.
S Baby girls were often strangled

or throwmî iîîto the Ganges by
tlîeir parents, because they

o.~ are considered so worthless.
k. But this crime is also forbid-

. i den by law, although Mis-
sionaries tell us that even
now, many are destroyed.
Christianity, alone, ivili up]ift
these people and save the
littie girls of India."

"You bave beard that there
is a strange; custom iii In-
dia of betrothing young
girls to old men, and that
when these old men die these

* girls are callcd -,idouvs and
arc nîost cruelly treated. You
know what an enormous city
Luîîdon is, alnîost four uimes
larger tlian New York. Yet
thewidows of Inidia are four

ewels. imes as many as the total
slftllows dirn, population of London And
or Hlis Kingtiow. Inidia is crowded witli chil.
ent fnr Iffin? dren, too. Were they to walk

four abreast and two feet
apart, tbese cbildreîî would make a procession about 5,000
miles long, or about five tinies the distance from, Boston to
Chicago. Wliat a liost of little people it is thiat you arc
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pravig for!" Do voit thiinkz tat decar littie ehiid ap-
ilcls in vain for hieip for lut] a? * friîiaî

No! Alrcady uniieli lias laeui doine frIda i
îlIarý is lieing c<>stalntly donce. Gîrist loves thle liftiv,

%iit'S (If India, as weil ais yoit, and lc is putting it iiîtA
Ille hellis of inîaîy gondl nien ond] woulienl to care for
t ht'îaî. I le is als() raising Ili native w'orkers siielî is the

Iltiiiit, liilaiîao whiose iabors in behiaif of Iln' widoNw'a
liais heen so graîndly blesseti. Ile is puitting it; iinto Ille
Ileart, of our good Qiteev and lier coînsellors to iil1e
Moirt, rlighh'eots laws for ils goveriimient.

TLhe Mi'tlodisi. L'hurelh of the V'nited States is doing-
grand etliationial. antd evangcelistic w'ork thiere, as M11211

:18 othc'r ii ieis We C1aanodiail Mlethuiois,, ]lave
lin mission there as yet, but flial; iieed no, hindi(er
'mir p raNrs. Surely ivecvanot look ido thie sot], carui-
est face of the littie chut]d hefore uls and] not; pray more
ferventflv tliaii ever for thec little nuies of India.

011k INMLUENC AND) W}IAT IT WILL DO-AN
OBJECT LE55ON.

11n MIS. YI .sa...

'Iw vive siall i vlored CUindies represent. tlvve vi -
tlr-cil cint]l are stoot] upu'ilit in a ri%- oni Ie fable oar

deslk. (If ecdi vaiffle is wivoruauci on placet] ini an lai-
divit]iltal butter plate, califfltst ieks vili ]lot, he nleedet].)
'l'le leader of Ille iueet-iîîg lils up nuie littie condie,
whirlht lie lighfts, and thoni saýys: -This represeiîts a

,11is littie boî', wlio \Niitsý to shiîie just for lîjuiiseIf.
1le thien fflacesitue liglitedl coidiel apart; fron. the other'i
aid cnvers it mvith a two quart lasfruit jar. -We viill
leatre Iuiti shliii, for hîinîsclf, andl( ivill see whIat tliis

111.11e girl ivili do," tue leader says-,, ligflîting- a. prctty
pink candie.

-This littie girl «%vants Io liye for othiers.' hIe leader
Vonitinues, "so Slhe beginls by lightiuî i- tu le other
raîndles fronît lier own lighit,*' ont]., suiting tîte amîto l
thie -%ord. ail hlie cauidies aRre lilîtet] by thleik

concile.
Ail ln the rowv are ina- brighitly buriîîg, oant the

lt,ttdlcr turus ]lis attention tii ihie sclfislh littie boy:
Whwhiat i,- fli mtter îvith imii?" tlie leader asks.

'nie elidlremi look :ant] niser at one. -"lus ]iglit
«omme oil.*' TIis t'xercise teachies il.; own lesson, a les-
,on tliat elhildreîî Nvili no sooiî for,-e t. Mrs. Powell's
Illustration leieavlc' nioflier important lessomi in con-
îievtinî ivith nitr topie. A sel-okuggeraniii
ilant ili aî pot is lîroughlt imîto Ili meeting. Its leaves

«I r ft'u% a111tl sîal:il inlit)u pretensirnîs ho bloszZoîis
oir oven lîeaut.y.

"«Wlîît is the iatterw'ithi the planît t" tuie leader wüls
"I t iveds. ivat& r. tlle ellît] niai' sly. "I1. lis beeu

onit iii Ille cut." iniotheî' gliesscs; but tlle leadeor a:
1.41 i., t1viiîî- foir iant of siunshliine. Il lias hcci puit
aîway ilufflèr a lieîî'-li iinbb Ill e nb s ont] Ilie iuîfill-
elice it nieeet for ifs lift' and] groîvth lins been laeking,
Il wNuoit] stîi dit' uîîIlezzs lîrnugit olit into Ilicle lgh.

So) ne- see liv I e't wo olîjeet lessolîs Iiat miîr mis-
,ion ini tlle N%.,rIt i., tt, ,liiite, omti thiat w' t'annot shinc'

Iuîîhil wet limeî t'irst h'î'eîîl liuîîd Ipo.-Tlle Epwnu'tli
Ierai la.

3UCIES.TOli5 EORk MlI351ON CIP,:LLr5.
A MlssloD&7'3' Item Match.

Ilvre is tIlle wav oîc younlg people of a widewake
uiss.4qfii' lmatff inuiiset] Ilheniselves, ont] yet niade soile

îîîuiicy, toti, forai.îîssions:
'I'îî<'î hot] whaat thev eaihicd al ?NissionIary iteu1

Maiteli. If Nais condteti soiiiuwlit like the oidl-fasli-
imuet suiaiiig uîîat4ý'hî. On(e mnouith beforohand] a sel-

cvi ion waîs miade tof il, miission country as a subject. At
thie iivtn.sides ivero elioseni, andt tlien the exorcises
were voidfuvteà :-s follows: "After ilo sides are ar-

11'aiuiget] opposite eaulh othier, tlle c'hioosers, farst Uponl one
'aidle ant] thcîî iîpon flac- otîxer, ,ive ait iteni-no inatter

liow shiort-about. tule eounitry tor inission. îhicb. is the
topie (if file day, aind so procec(i all thie ivav down lie
lines. 'l'le firs; one thont fouls to iccali. an item unoves
etî. caf Ilic ranîks. Thie side tliat longer keeps Giie or
mîore ii place lias tlie privilege of elhosing thie subject
for flic miexi iime. We hlave Ibils year in this way
studfieti thie ludfions, alsti soîîîc otîmer fields. One of ou r
litlo bovs vainc one d1ay priniet] anti. loadet]. witli Iirc
hutndret] itenms, iichl lie lîad gathiered froîn. iiissionary
înl.aziics. getagraphiy, enceyeiopedias, etc. 0f course
no iteit (.ali he (rivenice

lThe leader, îuhlo gave thîls accouait, adds: "I feut
paîltivilarî glat] Io Ilave folnit souncthiuag over uvhichi
Ille botvs, as Weil a-' Ilie girls, %vere cultliinsiastie."

A ziîiall aîtmigiîsouî (ce caln be chiargeil, anud flius a
sîiîîî lit, raiset] fori'lie mission couse.-Exchlange.

M'ILTE BOAE15.

it is oîuly a XMùe Box, yct handleIic ith carc;
W vcround 11. a settiaîg of faith aîîd of prayer,

Tlien cast in tlay offering, thmough smnall It nmay be;
If pure is thy motive, thy Sam'lour ivIll sec.

'Tis oaîlY a -Vite Box. not inucli -wlI it bolti-
Soute pennies auîd nickels, but not often golti;

Yet Jesus ili add Ilis own blcssing, 1 know,
As forth 0on its imission of love it shail go.

Thîo' ouly a Mite Box, a power It shall be
In soattering the leavcs of the wor]d-healing tree;

And oh! whiat a son- at the huart-estive'il sing
W"Ith tiiose who are singing to-day with our King.

TVien guard ivell the Mite Box, and gather, w'Ith prayer
Tule crumbs that lie scattercd about, here and there;

ilike stars thLey -wil sliîe Iu thy crowna by and by;
Wiacn thon shait have enterch thy honte in the sky.

___________ -H. M. Ecno.

Suggested Programme for Mission Bands-Augut
A1111o1unce SuIIIjcct, Africail aud Jcwish Missions.

1. t )pefing Ilyiîîn-,- Onivard Christiani Soldiers
2. Scripture lleadin-, 1 Cor., 13 Chapter.

a1. Lorea's rrayer in concert.
4. Rol C.nll-iiîswcred 1w ves of Scriptîîre.

5.Uîfiniliead Biusiness, :Reports, Etc.
a. Siilg"Ii the lir.rvest Field," (Dominion Hlyînal).

.Quecstions on1 Fieldi Stildy iii this No.
5.Singing-" t ove Forward."
a.Map exorcise on Afri4u, "«Four and twenty Blackzblrds,"

Rooni 20.
10. Siigln-"4 Tb~row ()lt tiacLifeLlne," (Doininion flynnal).
il. M1ýix.patlî ]3ciîcciction.

Rooiî 20 antlit. Dt'pots at Sackvlle, N. B., antd Winnipeg,
Moui., wIvîh bc, closed tiu;-ing the mnoith of Auist, as ustîal.

ricase seniff aIl orders before the 26th of July.

M -
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MoRE LABORUR35.
More reaiers for the harvest whilte,

For elhleh th2 Master grieves;
Strong liands to bear the siekie briglit

_nl ather ln the sheaves.

Mort. loyal. 'ovlng hearts to setelc
The :suuls that grope ln nlht,

More tender' hians to lift the. wueal

Lord ot elie r-llniing flelds, we pray,
.As thou didst bld us do,

Send of thy children, day by day
More laborers< good and true.

Nerve thou, wlith strethl each 1'alt'r-
Ing heart,

Our shrlnklng talth uphold,
And give us each to bear our part

To bind thy sheaves of gold.

IELD .STUDY JFOk AUIîU3T.
SFRICA, '-the Grcat Da.rk Continent," so recelltlY

nîake o our anaps 4'unexplorcd" or "Saxîdy
deser-t." ivithliis three great barriers against tlht--l

entrance of thie Gospel, narnely, sl-avery, sup erstitio11
iirzd the religion of Islam, is iiow showing NwonderfUl'
signs of Christian ligh;jt, anîd openling iLs doo0rs to thJIl
hieralds of saivation. The very antiquity of this counlt-
ry appeals to our rev_.ýrence; this continent tha-,t shvllter-:.
ed Abrahiam -%Yheil driveil by famille fromi Cilaan, Nvhichl
liurtured Jacob, and afforded shielter to a greater tlîanl
Abrahiamy-thie land of the (3vrcne, ivho bore the cros
of the wvorl7sý. ledeemer.
11his vast continent, w1ithi an area eqtual tb North. «Ind
South Amerieia conibincd, and a population of 200,000,-
000, or, more than three tinies the United States, is re-
eehoing the cry, hc'ard of old by Paul, the Apostie,
"Corne over alid lielp us?"

Afriea is no longer ani unknlown territory, for the
explorations of thle last thirty yeais hiaVe revealeC.
.Africa ahinost as thoroughily as the discovery of (3olihi-
b)us reve.-lcd Aineriea. Livingstone, Schwei-infuirthi, anil
lastly, Stailley, hiaNe opened -ap the country froîn "sait
sea to sait seaq," and now the inissionary iiiay goe wc
Lver lie wvill. Alas! how great is the need 'wheii we tlîink-
that there is only olle ordained nnissionary to every

3O0 people, and one reg11ion, whose population cx-
ceds the ITni;ted States, is wvithoîît a iuiissionary at il'
Still the work is lot %vtlhout encouragement, and now
it is estiinated ihant. there are il' ail 'about 3,500,000
(flristians. T1hIe lirst missionarY to Africa Wals senlt hY

bbc~~~~ Moaiu'cat n137, (Corge 80111uidt, whnt
lInded lu Cape Towln. Md digthe eee eîsl
whxllel lie wasl, periiiitted to labor, gathLered ar<innd Ihuîu
a lit.tie groupl of fifty Christians. Followiiig 1dmii eaille
Vaîîd1erkellup, Moirat, Livingstone and )MfjaVcka. ilit il
now there are ] ,soo foreign. iinissionaries andtl D)o native
,iîrdaiiied 1astors, and 500 native teces lt t1i-
%vork is vlefly il, coinutries borclering on Ille co-a-s.

.ilin, probahbly, iin the initerior hlave niever yet hearil
I.lle staiv of thic eross, and are to a, great exteilt cani.

~1bals. Bishop Taylor lias reported receuitly the couvers
ionofKin Hd,,;e te.big riider of the Grebos, andl

~abolit forty of ]lis people. Teelaebiii ýelol
t ehitrch (>11 tlieir owni aceounit.

'l'li e oifdîtiouî <.f girls and w<inien lii Afriea is a Yery
iaurd (lie. TJ'Icy are liarriied ýit buie âge, of twelve 'l.
eiVell .111(gvr aîd re l1torally slaves ifl tlieir lives.
Tlîey nîulst \%orký in tlle iie]d~, doing the hardlest w.L
\WliILi.' lle w.i sp''nd1 theuit tfiile eatinIý, ( Ikn'at

M.vpag dvd Io Ibis is the cruiel pravti(e or îwiUc-
twatting i i lno1 lic-at lieu vouaiitruy aire wivoeii more ityuol.-

aît ivionis .111il utterly degradled thani in soie parts of
Arrien. A. inanl aîîay liave, as iiianiy wives as lie eau aiU-
ford to livî, alfd a girl lias no pari i.i the ehloice of lier

81111u11111. surely we, wlîose girllîood is so slîclteredl,
'aîd whlose wonlialîioad is SO hionoreff, shliil> remleiher

ilove ;înd 1 ity our dluslcy sisters iii fair-oil Africal

1finca is I lle rtim trahlie, whc sad to relate, lias beeni
itroduced lw thle very saine ships wîhieli bore our mis-
sonaries. Ilottentots and Kallirs are alike destroyed
by the thousand by this curse. Lot uls pray thiat so-
"1lied Christian nations iiiay sec the evils of tlîis trallue
anud cose to inhi~t* it on t1hc poolr, ignoranit African.

'-,]eL Jew is the* miost remarliable chiaracter iu the
\\orl.l to-dlay. Whienever we see a Jew we look uponi
hlm as a repDresenitative of the race that rejected andl
.cruieihied our Lord and Master; and ail throughl the
eenturies thant. bave interveiied silice that sad time lie
as ditubbornily affhered to hlis anelent faibli, and still

n'orships G-,od accorffing to bhe Mosaie rihual. rLl]eî.c
reabout 1 0,t000 00 ,Tew, ii the world to-day, seattvred

Ithrout-liout Bu*pAfnica, Autralia and Anierica.
Tlweiity-eigglit A nuerie.un iiiissionary societies are con-
dueheing \'orlk aniceng- 'fhemi with varied suiecess. Ili
sone instances thie niissionaries suifer persecution at tla'
bands of the Jews, but in otlipr places many are accept-
ing .Tesus- Christ as thie truce Messiah. and the «Redeemer
of Isal________ A. C. W.

QUE.STION3 UOR AUCIU5T.
WVbat arc the tliree g reat barriers to thle Gospel in Africa?

and Nvliat are the signs now?
Wlîatis said of its antiquity?
W]uat is said of Its area and population, and wvbat is the cry

that cornes to us?
Ho,%v and by wluona lias the country been opencd up tu the

naissiouiary?
lu wlnit proportion is the inlsslonary to thc )copie?
Is fliere auay encouragement? lou' naany Clîristians tiiere

ulow?*
Who wcere flic tirst naissiouaries to Africa? Hou xnany

there lou'?
lias al.il frc-t flhen licard, tiue story of redeuiption?
WV]at liws I3islIoI Taylor reported latcly about Ring Ilodge?
WilI yoti ceseribe tic condition of wvolien aud girls' ini

Afriena?
loi does it compare, iii tlîis respect, withi otiier lîcatiien

roiîxutriese
WVhat eauî we (Io for our sisters in.Af ries%?
Wlîst is onîe of the greatest draw-backzs to inisslouary work

iii AfrIca? Wlîat eau we do?
What Is rernarksible about the Jews?
110oV nlany 1cu's lu tule %Vor1dl to-day, and %w1îerc are tliey"?
Is auy uiionary -work done ainolig thera?
Do w1y of fixera accept Christ?
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1PUll subject for pî.ayor and study this montli is

India, And why sliould wce bc interested iu In-
dia wluntl wo have ne mission there? Whly, lu-

decd, oxcept thiat India is part of our own, lttie M'orld,"
thiat mir own Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ died for
India, toc, and thiat the wvoînenl and girls of Inidia are
our sistors, and living under conditions of suchi distress
and xuiserye that they noed our syînpathy and lielp. Arc
those uîot go od anîd sufficient roasons w'hy wve should
nover for£ret io pray for India?

WVe ]cnoiv tlîat the country is ric in u nany thing,
thiat she lhas groat rosources and mucli hidden treasure,
but is poior enougli in ail that Tanks as riches lu Godls
siglit. Ignorance and superstition always brilgas disease
and. poverty iu thoir train.

1Tust new that fearful scourge, the plague, is -ragring
thore wi tli terrible force. The govorninout insists on
inoculation as a meaus cf cel<izîg the violence of the
disoase and prevonting its sproad. Onîe thousand per-
sons were ineculated iu eue iveek., The n.atives are se
opposcd te it that the doctors somnefiînes ]lave te takie a
police force witli thleu to prevent being inobbed. The
foolishi people say that lie Englicii doctors put poisonl
uîn thoir amfis, while they only puWt water iii thoeir oWvii--

%iakng elivo"do it, because it is the law. Iiow hara
te cope with, siucli ignorance and. distrusti It is sonue-
tinlos rîocesisary fer eue cf the doctors, teo beplblicly
inoculai cd frein thie saine bottie iifi tle poople, Io show
ihoeni that tliey molanl geoà alla net; evi.

The procautionis about travelling are vory great.
One ef Ille lady nulissioenarios thiere wvont 100 miles away
frein lier place cf residence. Just bofore roachinig tlie
first station flic doors of flic various cars wNere loekodi.
on arriving ait the station a police force anda P.fow dec-
tors wore allowved te enter. Thonl all the passenigers,
and thiere wore botwceen twvo and thiroe hundred, wore

exzlnminod spî.-dally, te sec -if thcy Nvore any sigus of lever
on thoem. If thoro Nwore, they '«ere takzen oit immedi-
at2ly and talzon to a disintegrat.ioni camp, whlero tlioy
Wero kopt for tonl days, visitincg the doctor imitor the os-
cort ef a policeman evory day. Mi~en, if ncthing more do-
velopodl, thoy '«ore allowod teo proccd on thocir journey.
If amuy passonger hiad net boon inoculated, his name, ao
whorce o cme fronu, wliere hoe 'as going, ivcre aIl writ-
ton clown lu a book. If lie hiad been inoculated lie hiat
te show a ticket te prove it, ivhich ivas thon puuohied.
and liandod back. Af ter ail this '«as dlone they Wtere
allowed te go Sn, but flic programme %vas ropoatedl at flhe
station inimdiatèly preceding their destination.

One of cuir owni Canadian girls, Dr. Louisa Hart> is
a niodical missionary in India. She was asked by tho
govornînent te assist lu the Nvork of inoculating the peo-
ple, ana se is righit in tho miidst cf ail this terrible
plague. Let us pray for lier thiat:Gcd '«ii preserve her
u'alual>le life. Slie -was inoculatod for it and '«as vTery
iii, s0 that ilow sho is frc te go lu and eut among tho
sicki and dying. Whon, iii sho ,receivedl sevor-al, letters
Irora those wlioni slc had hielpodl in sickuess. One freini
a Bralinnin lady, w'hichi, couclicd lu beautiful Eastori-î
lanniage, rend likoe a goîluine "love lettor." Se yen sa
how; highly tluoy valuie the lady doctor.

Dr. Éart loves lier worlz tliere, as doct'or and missionî-
ary. Tue meetings uitlî flic -women are cf especial i'n-
torest, aithougli the «omnn axe veîry, very duil. Biit
after a finie, w«hon they do comprellend the truth cf a
living Christ, tho change is ivonderful, aud- the life is
fa,.itif ai. The groat need lu Iadia, as elsewliere, 19
more worlcers.

THINC15 TO MiIINK Of'.

Love lu the lioart is power in the armn.
The more '«e love, the more mre- eau sec te, love.
Adopt a golden text, and askz Ged te hoilp you live

If%%«o are '«illiîîg te do good, Gcd uvili grive us a
chance.

The important fling c is -let liow long '«e are going te
hivo, but liow.

The only Nway te kearli liew te mnove întains is te
liogin oit grains cf sand.

]3fow easy te ho. happy today, if ive would trust Cedl
wvith flie burcleis cf tomorroii-;-Selected.

There Is a quiet garden,
Fronti the rude world set apart,
Wh'Ilere .',eeds for Christ are growlng:
luits is the !evIrug lieart.

The tiny roots are iovlng thoughits,
Sweet wevrds the fragrant flowers.
-Which biossoun into lovinz deeds-
.Ripe f:ruits fer iuarvest Iioure

Thus In or hoarts the seeds of love
âre grewing year by year,
And %%e show our love for the saviour
13y lovlng -His ehldren here.

-Fren Me Child (G«>d<7<.
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FORRI6N CoRES~PONDENiCE.

o~tat f -1 iid n ote iromt 'Hiss 1'resLoul.
Jo Galko, April 17LIî, 1899.

'*Tie mail gees otit to-igh-t, alid1 i ave, %writLeni a
letter for -vouri hrhrhit littie Imaper. f alil illiel ge
Ioe)'el for sending il* . mn very ghî4l ilfdeed to, get iL.

Thisj 1cttc wil bc the last, I prcstmîei, Ibeforc Ji rotatl
on furioughi, wilich 1 do0 this sunmier. ' 1'lc ie le hals
3no1' drawn ver'y neoar. 'lie doys arc su bulsily fmled
they go by very qtuiclzly, butL a busy life is a hiappy lie
if brighiteied. by the relization of flbc Master's love.

Enclosed plea-so find a cherry blo.ssoni and a "y.iima-
buiti flowver.--

rThie littie blossonîs frein far Japani wcrc as swootL
a is f lolît whichi promlpted thle sendii~ f thierni

\Ve welcoimne iMiss 1'restoal bockz to home1c alil. frieuds
and iieeded rest.]

Jo Gakkdo, Nofui, April 13tI .1899.
Deiar lc«ood.crs of the Polrn Brandli:

'Phisz is the 12.11 of April by tuie nlew calonldar, but
hy the old the 3rd day of the 3rd noth. T1his is the
gir-l's holiday, whien dolls are arrangcd. in state ont scats
rising( ilu fiers. iere are elaborate dlols, i'çpresonitiiig

ille .Enîiperor and. Jnipress, couirt niusicians, and other
varioiiz kinds of dolls, ininature tables, wit1i iniliati.ire
dishies arranged on theju, and gyifts of food anaet drinkl,
whIichi, howev-er, the littie girls in thec farnily caf; up, or,

it rnay bc, alny cne -%hlo wishes, lit is a great day for
thue littHo girls. They puit on thleir good 1clothes, hlave
yisitors an11d go visiting, and hiave a very good. trne lit-
ciecd. SoTioi of the littie girls, -whon thecy hiave clean
faces and hlave on thecir brigcht dresses, look very sweot
and pretty.

A little lofere on flc 5th clay of the 5th mlolht., ive
viii hlave the boy's festival, iiimvarriors and thoe liko
ivili ho displayedl, anod in evcry direction CariP fis)'.
moide- of papom; iil ho fIyig rin bamboo polos, lit is

sai of thec car-p thiat it eau aseend a ivaterfail anîd hoenco
it is typical of pon'r-powei te conquer dîfliculties.

Little girls aîîd boys in Japani have, on t.he wvhole.
ai gYood timue. Their parents and. friends arc kind. Lo
themii, and thiere airo toys and dolis in abundance for te
ciildren. Whien. in season the litile beys d1eligli1t to fly
lites, and the littie girls battiedoor -. iîd sllïttlecock,-
Corporal piîrnishiet, witlî the liand, is comion and
there is a cuiriolns custorn of blurini -itli the mloxal.
Thle io-Na is made froin lie leaves of a plant. lIt ias
burn<ed ont bhe skini as a puuisliment, ayad if; is also con'-
sidered. a remiedy for v'arious juls.

Chiîdren go'to school, w]îcnr six ycars of a:urc, mmdff
oecrv chiild. j-, reqttircd to..batke thet 'public -ohool couIrs(
of four years. But, iievertlieless, thiere are rna"ny elli-
t1ri whose parients are poor, tliat do imot roccive evonl
this educeatieni. 1u mille places lirevisonl it mode for

ecli jîdren whoise parents arc too poor te pav bbce focs, butL
le saille ca.re is neot giroen in ail parts of the oleîmtrY.

We biave inany meoetings amongc thie ehildron. There
is a Suindav-soe100 iii Kof11 churchi; theiywe h1ave, 0clii-
drcn's mleetin s iii ixdifferent places ji K,-ofu» besidos
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mleetingino nan differont places in thie comnr
Oftentiines chiildreii, botli boys and girls, corne in with
babieý on thecir backs, and. thcy try to kecop thein. quiet
by siaklig 411011 111 and dowl'i, givimg therni cahe t'O cal,
Ml other devices. Son1letixnces the lt.tle oue -et$ s) rest -
less or cries S() Iîird tiat-, il. iiist bc takzenl ont doors.

Al. the Cotton factory, liear ifiiawa, îvhere m(' IflLv(
ilem i toere a 111111ber or boys agirls *lm

evr ill day, from11 ' a. Ili. te 7 p). ni. lathis factorn'
there is foreigit. imciniiery, great, heavy niiachiiuery, aid
il; is vMry interestiugi fo watch it w'hci. it is goiing.,, The
wrorih-haiils -M shtand. duiriugc the nieeting, and. thcey are
more or 1ess covored ivfià ceion1 dIlist. 'J'le litHoboy
c-spceiily. are trying( har.l to leariu te s'ilg "Jesus loves
Ile." it'erh7taps soine or yenl wouild suilol if yout heard
thei, but it is the greait-joy er thecir teachier te liav;e

thencii 1-. ovonl thloug ithey mua not sing wveil.
rThei comutry is beauiitifuil iîow, the wvheat; ini ýpiaccs

ia foot; highi; the ycllow'-ftowercd rapo-seed, is euL ill
blom; the cherry and< othier trocs are blossorningr and

ail1 nature scms to rojoicc because the warmn brcaith of
sprig lias cerne.

Su îuany of thie boys and girls iii this couintrýy do nef;
yet kîîlow that a11il teso gS-4 gifts corne fromn a hind,
IToaveiil) Fatîjer. Let eacht of lis work nîio:e earnecstly
thonl ever to give the grood news of Tfis loving keiffiess
Ie these, *"ittie <nies:"

Yours sincercly,B. -A. PRESTON'

Ci-i1LDI)RN'.5 JUNE 3 0NÜ.
Little oîxes, lot uis bc happy toctle,-.

lu tlils beautiftul world cf ours!
Let us bc glad lit tils swcect .Thuc weathier,

With) the birds and the brezes and flowcrs,
Withi the grass and the eartli, îvith the sky and tie siu,
Let lis bc0 lail lu the stilrer imegin.
Tiiere arc praises rlsing aud prayers arc spriuiIng,

Front the lîeart cf creation to-day.
H:îrk! faitlî witlî a shout aiîd a carol is ~1gn
lier Ilig-lt 111 the lîcavcuily ivoî!

Let thouight linte theulit -%ithl the swcetucess riu<w'
Little orles, oen your liearts andi sing!

Flor a lovin.- life breathes a fragrance dlearer
Te God thian the breatli cf a rose,

An<l the soit- cf the seull lias a rnclody clearer
Thaiu tie hîrk er thîe lneit knows;

And ever H-e lis freom the silence dii
And waits for the mnusie yen inake to Muin
Little cnes, lot lis bo paurt cf tie story

0f joy tliat Mie %Vorl(l lias te tell;
Let us bloorn i thc bcarîty amiff slîg cf Uhc gbcory

0f Ged, n-lic lias lov'ed lis se el
Let us -ive im cursel'es, fer tc hit iiw belong--
Es-cli lifo )0 lis blossont, eaoh seuil bc fIls song.

_______________ -.Litcy Laî-conî.

We have received. froi n e quarter (perlîaps hinidly
sent by a frienid), a4- copy, of the "eJiinior's Missionary

Magazne."a lirigh t litHoe pape-, starteid tilis year by bhc
.1u1nlers of bbe UJnited IPresbyteriai. Clnîircli, pliblishced iii
liPittsbiirg, l'a. ls fr-ont page is adorned wili. a slip),

well, and eiithuisiasticaflly mailîîed, bcaring the naine ef
"4Juinior- Sedetlies", on its wIece 11n1d llyingr the llags cf

lgpIndlia aid ether forcigul lands. God speedti.
little slij as wçeff as cuir owîn. lIt lias a, "Cozy Corner"
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AuI.reys-CousiN Jov, 12321>rincaîs Street, St. Joliti, N. B1.

Wellt i)eîr Cousins--Mr. Içirby tells you in bis letter
wvho 'oil [lie dolhlar for lier Baud(-MAiss Edia, A. Keir-
'3îcad. of Sider ïMouliitain, is, the haîppy littie girl.
iEdna lias written al vry pretty bitter to Cousin .Joy ini
rettiril, tliingii- lier for ha.r interest, aud thianking Mr.
lýirby for bis kindiies8 in giving the dollar. Edna tells,
Iiov glad sie was t guet iL, for bier band; but says shie
(tocs not ivish! ta bc a selfishi girl; slie would ]lave beeîî

ý;ilt1 more gbtd if ail the vest could hiave won il too.
Cous,.iti .1e ihiinks Rdna lias answered lier question of
last iioiiihi wbien shie say*s, "It is nice to searchi the Bible
to get answ ýrs-we learn s0o cl. We are sure tuai
was Mfr. .Kirby-*s iidea too. Now we arc vcry mucli
p]eilsei withi ail thie.girls and boys whlo did their best, to
id out those ques9tions- or references, aifd we thiink

t.hey ail deserve honorable nmention. Tllhce ivere nine
iu a]]. If we ]cave any out, please tell us next inontli:
Ada CanîilI Weiidall Stokoe, Lena Tuffia, Bessie

I Iolgoodl, Hf arrison Lowther, Marcgaret Hlarper, Edna A.
1\eirstea1, Ptose Bryant alla Annie Lord.

I'erbnpls Mr. K irby Nviii give us leave to say nmore
nexi tilne. 1By the wity, clilidren, Cousin Joy suggests

t-iait the nt.MsinBalld forilued shah. be called the
"IÇirl», Mission Bad"in hionor of M-Nr. KCirby. Can
Ciii of bbce Cousilis juggcst any other hoxior that wc eau

i)car Cousin Jo'y-I ni a iinember of CGiolden Rlule
Baud. 1 hlave îcver written to yoîî before. Wc lakze Palint

lev. WMr. inhs ete thie ebildrcn of Palin Braneb,
so 1.fiouIt wot try andl fiîîd tiue answers to those
bible qulestions. I.t is iie te searcli the, Bible to -et
nitswc.rs; we learii So iiiuehi. Tiiese are, the auswers:

Istq'to- o lato, Matit. 2à chap. 10 verse.
2n1 ' Fgl4people, Oeil. 7th chiap, 13 verse

3rcl " 'l~veity-evcuh .1y, Gen. Stbi cbapt.

ltli «uoi(stioîî.--ýDidl iot. our hiearts bium within ~
te., etc . Lutke 2-1itli eblap, 32nd verse.

Ath question-Fixe il,ui t Isiainel. 6111 clbap.) 41b1
ves..

Gt6qflii-h resiîrrection of Chirist, Joln 20ilh
elhapl.

7th qîsi-Tetfieyears, 2ud ICiins, 1-tt1i
2dverse.

811h Questiol.,--Fifty-two e1dn- ra2, c 29.
verse. Fifty-twvo ycars-2iid Khîiigs 15 'eèhap., -2 vr

F-iV'ty--two lays"-Neheicilî (ii 0'elap., I S verse.
1 hoixe îy letter will, not be too bite getting in.

Front your loving cousin,
SiiidcrEDNA A. KIERSTEAD).

l)etr Cousin Jo.1-Thlis is flic firsi tinlie 1 Ilave i-
11311 Ln yoîi. but you dIo not sccmi stranuge, becatîse I linv."
rend .9t inuchel and heard so uruiichi àbolit yèu iu theFahwl
1Bràiuîc, w'hî.ffi 1 take and. enjpy v'ey înuch. I ain a,
inember onte X. 'L. Missionà Baud. 1 joiiicd'* lst

INôvuibe.'1 tîink 1 blave the answers to the "May
litizzl.;. 'J'hey are, first, "'Ple Glad. Tiadigg;" secoual,
"'0ulr Penar 3i~oîrc. ae1hi1 uze o
thiilk- it éorrect and îvorthiy of putblising, put i.t iii thé
Cozy doriîër.

BFATRICE MINER.
1'rerlericton.

IDear Cousin Joy-ý-This is1the first letter I -have
ivrtte toyo. Iarn.elv. years old. 1 belong to

lie XN. b. Mission Bandl of, Fredericton. We nieet every
fortuigit. siulîer alla wiuter.

Your lovingy cousin,
W INNIE ST.aV]m<so3N.

Frederict on, N. B.

D ear- Coui Ty- beloua to the IX. L. 1MissIon
Band, of Firederi&ou. I take a great interes. in .read-
ing flic Paii BranIeh, and rnaking out the, puzzles. 1,
blave mpffdo a puzzle, ana if you think it worth putti.ng
in the Cosy Corner you inay do0 so.

Yourg,
MINNir, XcCÔmÈ.

1 am coxnposeo,1f 18-letters.
IMy 5. 6, 7, belongstte ca.

My 11, 15. 9,17. to puesby sea.
MNy 4,-G, 17,."7, is nôt freal.
M3,]7, 16, 18, is part of thebody.

.My 3, 10* 18, ie te-behold.
hiy.2L, 14, is appoti.

v1,2,"4, 8. n'iansfog.
.My 14, 10, 8, 7. 9, 18, !é a girl's namel.

My 14, 13, ia aà adjective.-

West N 1xICi il Superintendent of x le Banc'.

1 ani coiipneed'ofi .30 ]et teru.
My 22, 2, 7. 16, 1,is wliat the Bible says the ungodly are like.

M25, . 27, 10, is a place of safet3'.
N1 Ir). 1-9, 20, 8,.is someithing wèe 'siy whieî ýve prq~.

My 13, 2S, 15, 253, 17, is whvlat wve M'il lhave to0 coinfoi t ne wlen

àM vC, 7,.18. 30, iseta foreign tree.
'My,203,0is.flwrM-y 1. 2i 3, 24i is a boy's-ane.
My1 9, 21, -iô, jeoie mig en dIo to sosime Ibeop1e%~fd,

clotîtes.
My .14, 11, 2n, 3, is a proûouni.

,-My 19, 15, 12, je aoimcthiiig suoât of us se, a gooid deal of il
suinnier.

Ny vioIele oiset.hing David said inohe of lus peainis:e
Frederictoii. ETI Mn,
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LETTER -PROM. REV. MR. KIRBY.

Dear Childreli of the I'ahu Brandi:
I don't kiiow wvhetlier I should bc pteased or sorry

thiat 1 sentniy.iisl, letter ask-ing you so inamyqîsto.

].'Ik-iowwlit iy ývnobjct aimi was, but 1Imil not

think itwas "jttst.for f uni," because there is not geîîer-
allY tlouglit -to be mnuch "funii" in giving inoney.

I thiink, thiere isgreat fini iu givixig, anld I enjoy giv-
iig vcry. nîuch, but the niost of. people tliinlc its ttwft
hlard té :givCé.

:Soiuebody told nie about an old ilian iw'ho g1rye a ( LiQ-
lar to missions wvhen the collector caill&, aifd as lie. was
a riel i ian the collector said: 1.

"W'liy, I3fr. ïiaunk, is thiat ail y'oti are goiîig tq givc
to fiiissilfs? WThy 1 thiouglit you were, a ricli inap, and
if .God.has l)rospcred you se iuchel you oughit :to',give
.more .thail thaqt."-

'-Ari, sad .the. old. mnan, '.if you oily luew how it

more. -
If. -%as iîo fini for imi to give. -Poor olii anan, to

tallc agbouit "hùrting"- hlmi te, give one dollar, wlien. Our
Déar-leather lur Heaven grave lis Only Begotteni Sonù:

W'ei> uow, to some there is. no 11fun" in ,gîivjug, but
te nie-thereis the gqrcatest of pleasture; but. if. wps flot
that-whh.Madé nie write the, letter.

1 ýwanted- t6&findl out iow nîuch. ybu kn'oW abolit the
13ible,.or'to. give yo a -chauce tc, searcli. and 'ffn(- out for
S',ouiàte-ves. ,'-1 sometiines -ask -iny Band questions wvhieli
thley cannot -answer, but before the next uiieetý*ng, tliey
!have-found them' ôut.

:For! eiïistanice, itî s well to fmnd ont whlo it waslaiii,,d
himself ýpraying? Whlo killed a lion in a pit of snoiv?

Whatis te i'ot f ai cvi? Wat does the Bible say
abônQt",boey àiad girls prayjing? and a lot of others, but,
of course, thiese arc 'niot te be aulswèýred il.less, yeI hike.
I have no more Priz es jiist nôw, and as "Cousin Joy",
don't lié'thei, «eas the, doû't go roundI il
not! 0*ffer ýanyihirng -which won't go round. if .1 eau liélp

T i-ust thank those children îvho ansyered1 the ýqùes-
fions;, but Ôônly one wvas correct, and that one_-waàs fromi
Suider.Mountaiin. 'The aiswers of Adà Càmpbell Wr
not.perfect, as the truc answers, will siow, indeed, only
one wvasquite igt dta was euie iot mentionpçd ini
the .Jliie?¶PalIi rauch at ail.

1 .have a scheme, in iny mnd îvhich 1 Nyou1d like te
develope anu&organize in our -clîurelhes anîd Suni.y-
sehools, "%Boy.3 Missiouary Brigades,"- or soniethingz of
that, kiindl.ajidl then I.tîulink 1 could. get the boys t ek
You kuiow " lis boys"* are so bash'lful, wc don't like to-lx'
vîith h irl s in the Mission Band, becau-se, yç never get
anadc officers at ail, ùÈn, e like officc-wNe are pleasedtof
be called. "Captaiin," and if. we llad a brýandi of- Our ownVl
Nre colild ente rtaini thle-yoing ladies- of -the MlissionB~audl
szomietinies ind raise a lot of n frmisos

Tlîaf's ail -or this tinie.
your friend, .'JXuy

MI.5.10?<Aky MoTick GOO0Ir.

LITTLE JACK HORNER.

13Y B. Md. BANKS.

Little Jack Horner.
Sut ln aL corner,

Eatlng a -vary queer pie;
He sa,%v ln. a trice
it heid evterything nice

Fi'om teé lands wvhere the
.fleids lie.

mission

Froin Ceylon camne the spice,
And frorn China the rice,

And bananas from, African higb-
lands;

There were nutmegs and cioves,
E:ent fr3m, Bortieo's groves

And yams fromn the South Spa
Islands.

There wvare nuts.from l3razil,
Ai the corners to fil],

And sugar and sago from Siam,
And f rom Turkey a llg
Thal. was réaliy se big

Jack's mouth thought, " It's larger
thaii T

There were pomegrariates fair,
Grown 'n Persia's sof t air,

And tortillas from- Mexico. found
thcre;

And there did, appear
Grapes and grains troni Korea,

And aii of the things that aboundI
th ýre.

A Syrian date
Did not turn Up too late;

ile need not for tea . te Japan go;
Tamarinds werc-à not few.
There wcure oraniges, too,

And froin India rnany a mango.

"Now," thought littUe Jack,
"What .4hahl I .send -bacic

To these lands *for their presents te
Me?

The Bible, endeed,
la wha*t, they, ail need,

S'>, that shall go aver the riea."
-Our Sca and LancL

m APILY OWBN-- ALLEN! Mary Owen Allen!"
There %v'as sornct1hig in Guy's *voice that niade
poor littie Maiâry juuip. She dropped lier doll

with a "Pear nie! whiat have 1 donc now?" and ranl down
Stairs, where bier brother wvas. I1e ]îeld one hand .bc-
hlild hlmii while the other, with. a wvrathful fore-
finger extendedl, wRs lheld toward lier. "Stealer! stealer!
steale-r!"e said lie s.o.riiftully. Mary's face'grew rcd. -el
nieyer, G uy iPease Allen!V» and then shie begran to cry aud
w'ip lier eyes îvith a tiny handk-erch' ief.

She kniew Guy did not like to seel'ears, but now lit-
<11<1 ]iot nîiund tlue bit of mnuslin at ail, but cried: "Youi
didl yon did! You stole the ioney out of iny mite box.
Thcire'ýs il hole righit in thc bottoil and ail iy inolny's
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"I1 (hidl't takc--but one single pen)ny!" sobbed Mary.
"The 'spressinan caxnc-and -inanîmra wvas gene. Ife
îvas a-wvaiting-and there vaan't but just-twenty-four
(,ets-iu'thle drawer.

"Triie's yenl live and breatlie?" asked Guy soleniiy.
"Truc gs-truiefl" said Mary.
"iYout hnd neo b)utiness tc, taile eve» o11e; blut sonwl-

body*s takeni overy bit-tiirty-once cents, for T krepi
eoint. Could it bo et burgiar?" ami ciuy.turne(d lus mite
1box uipside dow, ais if lie expectcd to sec somne signi of a
big' 1111a1 witli a dlark lantcrn.

Mftary tivisedl lier littie hnidkçercliuof, but did ilot iin-
iver.

"lill bel ]3r-idget look il," wvliispcredl Gily.
Miîu*ry slio* iker liead. "Ifmasaya slîe' truist

Bridget witil 'lîmtold gold', aud I guiess thiat's flic bes
LI-el thero i.

"iwel], who did take it, thonl I gucs îobody in
this house is iiinaî enlougri te taire the 'Lord's money."'

SURt Mary twistcd lier hiandkzerchief lu silence. Guy
looked nt lier closeiy. "lilbot yenknow. Now if youl
(10o1%tellu nie Ilhis miute l'Il open1 thc bidCage and eali
ihle cnt. One, tw'o,th e-

Mary îvas alarincd, sihu li e alinst liueîv that
e3uy wouild ]îo1l tlic cat. Shie said, ]uesitatingly, "f
heard. papa say lie ivanteil sonie change foi' postage
,tan11]), and I tliinkz-I 'meat know-ie took it."

%ly dropped upon. fice soia. He wvas se snr»rised
lie did net kneiw iwliat to say or do. Ris papa takze ftue
Lord's nmoley? U1e lîuy down with luis face, hiddel ilu
both hiauds, rind Mary woit sadly backi te, lier dcl.

'Papa, did you taire the mouey out of my mite box?"
Guy asked as!soon as lis fatiier outered tic hiall fliat
ighflt; "did you, papa?>

"Mite box? Whate thiat uittle red box on tic sholf?
\\TIy, yos; yout sec il just borrowei. yorur mnoney to buy
mill1e stuupa ]ow imucli w~as if,?" aslred Mr. Allen.
"It wasnet nry iioney, )apa«.-lt wvas 'Lord's money,' for
missions, yoit kuow. '\%" Juniors ailt. have boxes, andl
wheni w'e put it lu iiere it isnet ours any miore.-"

"0 yes, I reinexuibne 1non. \Vell, Muy boy, 1,11 give yox-1
fifty cents. ]ierc-two brighit quarters. Will that
imake it aul rigt?>lt" Guy hieM ont luis band luesitatingly
for the nieney. <'Y S'pose it'll he ail rigit if yen Say se.
papa> but it wvoîît be the saine. I noever thounglut you'dI
tjuke 1h. I w'isl i burgiar hand, -stead ef yen."-

Ç4iiy's ]îonest blackr cyes were lifted te bis, fathies
face au instant, anid thexu lue wvent te paste a new paper
over huis "brolo.n i" and drop jute it flue silver
quartera.

Alter tuie chidéren Nvere lu bcd Mfr. Allen said te Iiis
w'ifc: 've iearlied mnly lessonl, I hiope. 1'oor littie fel-
iow! 'N wagider hoe 'as astonishied. l'Il go te fthc
bank and draw seoi inuny te buy a postage stamip be-
fore Fil1 ever tak-o 'Lord's niotiey'aai '-lldcs

Misin r iid.

]lacbear with iny mniistakzes muade in tic sending
oiùt cf tic papers, alnd kiudfly sendi Word thant wVc nay
correct itbem1-wc, have a ncw biaud aith flc ork.

LIEAVE5 PROM T14E BRAliHE5.

Bay or Quinto Conferenoo Branoh.

The1 Secretary of Lakceficld "Sunshine Mission
Uircle" writes: -This circle wýas re-organized iu Mardli
%vith a ]neinl)erslipi of thirteeni. The Cirelo i l hlpinti
thle band te filaishi a carpet. (20 yds.) beforo the holidayL%-
\Ve have, tire quilts of llannieotte, and arc now maziug
a print one. Tho ladies of the auxiiiary are t, dIo tho('
quiilting. Li conucetion witli the auxifiary w'e are mak-
iug( a box of clothing to bo rcady for'September.

IlWMe lield a parler bocial in April aun'd macle $7.00.
This we intend to ilse iii buying inateriai to, niakie nder-

cltiicetc., for the box. WYo cxpecL- to have $5.Ou
wot fstamps by the noxt, meeting.

"Lkeio i Glîorfiul Workeérs' Mission Baud iË con-
t-iningi its good wvorkz. Tfas výery pleasant meetings
vvery second S atuirday of tie, month, and lias sent* $12
to Band Trensitrer toN ard the support of Gracie," it'q
adopte(l ehild, iii Japaiî. Thier&-are fifteen pôunds of
cafl)et; rags, and some quilis ou hiand'

BELJVJTEJuic Mission Circle reports
])rogress.

.rELbEVJLE-Tabcrnacle Mission Circle reports bo-
;ngc ou the abcri. Besidles tic rcgulaiý business meeting
thecy frequentiy devote afternoons te scwing, and ïn that
work iind excellent lielp iu tic juniors of thiit society.
]En.cli mniber is tr.ying to do somnotliing for Jesus by
t]uîs giviugc absistauicc. A tlakwfrn'~as gîven.

BrlELLiBVI'LLE-University Mission Band -reports a
concert aili .zale, ini Februiary, and the Easter thanli-
ollering, $7.84.

lOXB-,OIRO-Gleaiiers for tic Master reports the
band buisy colloctingr uaed postage s.tàinps. The thanli-

M. G. EIAWNLEY,
* Baud Secretary.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branclh.

SYDNTEÎY-TIhe secretary of "Little Gleaners" Mis-
sion Band writes: "Our Band ives organzei1. iu Febru-
ary with fifteoui inomibers. We hold ou-£ meefings ever-y
othier Wedunesclay. One wc spend lu reading, singing or
talkiing ibolut t1ic chidren lu Cinia, Japan, etc;.at thec
next tho girls sen' and tuie boys inîale scrap books for
eilû(ren iii' the mission achools. At Enster tie anxi'liary
hiel a public mîeeting, at wiich. fe Baud helped, and
got hlait the collection, $6.47. The nioney in baud en-
v-elopos was $1.22, xnaking alto(geticr 7.6§.

1'ORTP MNAITLAND-Thc reporter of "llays of
Suinlighlt"-- writcs: "\Ve a-re stili striving to kcp up tic
initeresù of our band iu tic best possi)Ie way. Wce are
inaking another eff~ort to learu flic naines ef our mis-
siünarica,. Vc ruiade the attempt last year, but hiave
comnienccd agaiu ou uew lines. A succossfiI entertain-
nment n'as hceld iu ?1Tarc1î, and at Eastor -%Ye rcmcînibered

the oforin,,m.MARTA B. BRAISPNr
124, Towor Rond, Halifax.


